Notice is hereby given that the Inter-Club Council will meet, commencing at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, October 19th, 2015 in Room 1007-MVC, and Room 1114-SJC. The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting
   A. Call to Order 10:02
   B. Pledge of Allegiance
   C. Roll Call
      ☒ Meeting Chair- Diana Medina
      ☒ Creative Writing Club MVC
      ☒ Creative Writing Club SJC
      ☒ Masqueraders
      ☒ Child Development Student Group
      ☐ Upward Bound Club
      ☒ Puente
      ☒ Phi Theta Kappa Club
      ☒ STEM Club
      ☒ Mu Alpha Theta
      ☒ Talon
      ☒ SWANS Club
      ☒ Amnesty International & Culture Club
      ☒ Anthropology Club
      ☐ Talon Talks
      ☐ Philosophical Society
      ☒ Active Minds
      ☒ Future Leaders Club
      ☐ Second Chance Club A2nd Chance Club
      ☐ International Students Union
      ☒ Queer Straight Alliance
      ☒ Communications Club
II. Review and Approval of Minutes 10/05/15:

- Motion Veronica
- Second Jordan

III. Public Comment

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. A limit of 5 minutes per speaker and 20 minutes per topic shall be enforced.

Morgan- Office Depot is going out of business and they are having a major sale. Clubs interested can go shop for supplies

IV. Discussion Items/Action Items: (Can be discussed and voted on at the same time)

- Motion
- Second

A limit of 1 minute and a half per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.

V. Action Items : Block Vote

- Motion Morgan
- Second Neffy

A. SWANS- Printing Charge backs from SP15- $18.00
B. SWANS- Valley Restart Donation Drive for winter to be held on 11/1-12/11
C. SWANS- Purchase Request to MSJC Print Shop NTE $4.50
D. SWANS- Purchase Request to amazon.com for arts and crafts supplies NTE $54
E. SWANS- Open PO Purchase Request to Smart and Final for Valley Restart feeding events NTE $324
F. SWANS- Purchase Request to MSJC Print Shop (BJ’s fundraiser flyers) NTE $17.20
G. QSA- LGBTQ Panel Event on October 20th 2015 in room 407 from 12:30-3:00

H. Mu Alpha Theta- The 13th Room Field Trip to be held on Friday 10/23 from 10:30-2:30 P.M. in Pomona on 3rd street suit 109 E

I. History Club- Laura Mitchell- "Rhinos, Giraffes, and Quaggas, Menifee Campus, room 927, October 21st, 4-7pm

J. History Club-History Re-Enactment, Oct. 29th 12:30

K. History Movie "The Mummy", Oct, 29th 12:30 in room 407

**Items A-K passed**

VI. Club Membership and Charter/Constitution : Block Vote Motion Tyler Second Neffy

A. Creative Writing SJC —did not have paper work present items was moved to the next agenda

B. QSA- Queer Straight Alliance

C. Pre-Med Club

D. Psychology Club

**Items B-D were Passsed**

VII. ICC Club Reports & Information

A. ICC President/Meeting Chair

_Diana-_ Thank you to all of the clubs who participated in the events during Homecoming Spirit Week

B. ICC Club Reps

_CDE-_ thank you for helping and participating. CDE group enjoyed Thursday night and had a good turn out on Saturdays Game Day event.

_Future Leaders-_ congratulations to MSJC football team 42-13. Had a successful fundraiser made over 100 for the club. Gave away Starbucks cards and swag baskets.

_Active Minds-_ held Send Silence Packing event with over 3000 visitors and thank you for participating in events
Puente- collaborating with upward bound and art club on Día De Los Muertos events. Puente participated in homecoming bonfire and sold popcorn. Puente club member won king and queen for homecoming events

STEM: participated in homecoming game and other game activities. Handed out flyers for Chipotle fundraiser tomorrow 8/20

Creative Writing Club: last meeting went well have 20 members

Second Chance: wonderful spirit week, club is still very small, but has a lot of potential to grow. Founder Kenneth Prado came out to support at the homecoming game. They want to start an initiative to refurbish the wheel house. Wheel house hosts Friday nights for MSJC. Thank you to everyone who participated in homecoming week.

Creative Writing Club MV- new ICC rep Efrain

QSA: tomorrow is the LGBT panel event 12:30-3:00 in room 407 in Menifee food and drinks will be provided.

Communication- recently they decided to start a food drive, will talk to president to submit paper work

PTK- remind everyone PTK will be holding their annual food and toy drive, they will start collecting right after thanksgiving. Students can help putting the items together. Community members and student are nominated by PTK members. Looking for collaboration from clubs keep an eye for those flyers. For more information email Sandi.

C. ICC Advisor

Sandi-thank you to everyone who participated in homecoming. It was the work of many hands and it was the best we have ever had. She has never seen football players enjoy themselves so much.

Next event is the Veterans Day Celebration BBQ. BBQ will be free to everyone in attendance provided by RTA

11/10 Tuesday SJ and 11/12 on MV from 12-2

Veterans resource center will be having an open house
Club participation in Arts festival contact don smith at dsmith@msjc.edu if you club is interested in having a table or if you would like to volunteer

UC Berkely will on campus on 10/27 in room 1301 from 9-10 am contact the career and transfer center if you are interested in participating

RTA has put an announcement that one of their drivers was the top cowboy at one of their rodeos and will be representing in a nation competition

Helen- thanks everyone who came to the wheel house we had a great time playing games and it was beautifully decorated. We have confirmation from the PTK photographer.

VIII.

IX. Adjournment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motion</th>
<th>Second</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Kristin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting adjourned at 10:39

Additional information or available background material regarding any item on the agenda may be obtained by contacting the ICC President at (951) 487-3380 prior to the meeting.

MSJC Inter-Club Council meetings are open and minutes recorded per The Brown Act of California. Minutes shall be subject to inspection by members of the public in accordance with The Brown Act.

*Need a disability-related accommodation to attend an event? Call 951-487-3302 or email ada@msjc.edu at least five days prior to an
Subject Line:
ICC – Request to add Item
Deadline for request items is Tuesday
At noon (72 hours before next Monday’s meeting)

Reminder: When you plan out an event and activity form to send the club minutes for the backup documentation to show that the members voted on the event/activity.